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Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Excerpt: .in the housekeeper s
room. She could hit off likenesses, too, in quite a startling way,
and Eddie said he would give her some lessons in painting if she
wished. Agnes was enthusiastic in her thanks for what was, after
all, but a trifling service, and while the lessons lasted Bertie was
rather glum, as he had to ramble about alone, and amuse
himself as best he could. But Eddie very soon grew tired of a
pupil who after three lessons far excelled the teacher, and as a
change, proposed teaching her German. Agnes consented, as
she would have done to any plan or project of Eddie s. But that
course of instruction also came to an untimely end; perhaps
Agnes was a little dull, certainly Eddie was impatient. And then
Bertie had his turn: he taught his cousin how to play chess, to
spin tops, play cricket (theoretically), regretting every minute
that she was not big and strong like Lillie Mayson, the doctor s
daughter.
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This publication is wonderful. It normally is not going to expense too much. Its been printed in an extremely
straightforward way in fact it is merely following i finished reading this publication where actually transformed me,
modify the way i really believe.
-- R ussell Ada m s DDS-- R ussell Ada m s DDS

Unquestionably, this is the best work by any author. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I
realized this publication from my dad and i advised this pdf to find out.
-- Nelson Zem la k-- Nelson Zem la k
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